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No 32. all along -has been, to make onerous purchafers fecure in all events; which, in a
great meafure, muft be difappointed, if Towie's apprifing be fuftained, there be-
ing no records to fhow incumbrahces by apprifings.

To which Towie anfwered, Incommodum non folvit argumentum ; no law can
be made fo perfed to meet every inconveniency : But if this argument -obtain,
then apprifings hereafter, in the perfons of fingular fucceffors, thall not be redu-
eible upon nullities, or even upon payment made to the difponer. But the anfwer
is obvious; every one who purchafes upon an apprifing, has an open intimation
made to him, that he is purchafing cum periculo, and particularly with this, that
he may have competing apprifings; it is a rare example, that an eflate is carried
off without more than one : So that the very nature of the right fpeaks loud to
him, without another certification. .Befides, our law-has afforded public records,
whence purchafers may be certified of apprifings; for by the ad 1661, allow ances
are introduced ; and before that time,.as appears by that flatute, apprifngs were
in ufe to be fully recorded and regiftered, which was a full notification.

" THE LORDS found, That the privilege introduced by the ad of Parliament
r66i, in favours of adjudgers, before, or within year and day of the firft effec-
tual apprifing, is competent to the faid adjudgers, before, Or within year and
day, againift the fingular fucceffors of the firft effedual apprifer, as well after the
expiry of the legal, as within the fame."

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 20. Rem. Dec. v. i. No I9. p. 40.

1665. 7anuary 7. GRaHA of Blackwood against BROWNS.
No 33-

Mwaner of JOUN and William Browns having apprifed certain lands, and William Graham
rotnin o aving apprifed the fame, within a year after, purfues an account and reckoning
pences among againft the firft apprifer, upon the laft act of Parliament, betwixt Debtor and Cre-
apprifers. ditor; and craves to come in pari pq/u with the firfit apprifer, not only as to the

mails and duties of the lands, intromitted with by the apprifer, fince the faidad of
Parliament; but alfo for thofe duties that were intromitted with before the faid
ad; and that, becaufe the ad bears exprefsly, That fuch apprifing thall come
in paripajji, ais if there had been one apprifing led for both. It was anfwered,
for the fi~fL apprifer, that what he did uplift bonafide, before any procefs intent-
ed againfi him, at this purfuer's infltance, he cannot pay back a part thereof to
the purfuer; becaufe he is bonafide poffeffor, and becaufe the ac of Parliament
bears, That fuch apprifings fhall come in pari paju; which, being in the future,
muft be underflood to be from their intenting of procefs, at leaft from the date.of
the ad, but not from the beginning.

THE LORDS having confidered the tenor of the ad of Parliament, found that
fuch apprifings Thould only come in pari pa/fu, from the date of the ad; but
that the bygones uplifted by the firft apprifer, before the ad, fhould be account-
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ed to him in his fum, but no part thereof repeated to the fecond apprifer; and NO 33.
found, that the fums apprifed for, principal and annualrent of fboth parties, fhould
be refirided, as they weire at the time'of the ad of Parliament, in-one total fum;
and the rent to be received from that time proportionally to the total fums; and
that the firft apprifi hould'have allowance in his' preceding intromiffion, of the
expences of the compofition to the fuperior, and the charges of the apprifing-
without compelling the fecond apprifer to pay him the fame.

Stair, v. I. p. 246.

1679. fanuary 2. JOHNSTON against JOHNSTON.

JoHnobN of Wamfray having affigned a bond of iooo merks to his bro- Undue means

ther Sheins there was a decreet-arbitral..betwixt them, by which Sheins was of delaying

to have thellands of Hoprig, he paying Wamfray 8ooo merks, albeit Warn- alleged.

fray had adjudged thefe lands for.other debts; which decreet the Lords reduced
upon enorm lefion. It was new alkeged for Sheins, that Wamfray's adjudication
ought not to be fuftained, at leaftSheins ought to come in pari pali, upon an
adjudicationto be obtained by him upon the io,ooo merks alligned -to him by
Wamfrhy,becaufe Waznfray haddolofe flopped Sheins's diligence, by proponing
an allegeance, that the affignation granted by him to Sheins, was never deliver-
ed, but depofited ir Henry Rollo's hands; which was fuffained, and the witneffes
ordained:to be examined,.by which year. and day elapfed after Wamfray had
gotten adjudication of the lands of Hoprig, ,which was the only fubjed that
could be affeded by the decreets of both parties.. It was aniiwered, That Wam-
fray's allegeance was not calumnious, becaufe one of the witneffes being exami-
ed does acknowledge the depotitation; but Henry Rollo was never examined
till his death, Sheins knowing that he could alfo depone againft him. 2do, Ad-
judication& can never be brought in pari pafu, otherwife than by the ad of Par'
liament being withii-year and day, which being a.ftatutory privilege, cannot be
extended by the Lords. 3tio,. Sheins had an evident. remedy; that if he had re-
prefeated to the Lords, that Wamfray had adjudged, and that by - his cpnten-
tioufaefs, year and day would run and exclude Sheins; the Lords would have
adjudged to both, referving, the depofitation contra. executionem; but it were
firange, that Sheins never having infifted to adjudge for the fpace of ten or ele-
ven years, nor yet obtained a fentence for eftablifhing the debt, thould be brought
in with Wamfray, who adjudged eleven years ago.; neither did the arbiters de-
termine any thing. upon the diligence, Qr delay of any party, whereof there is no
mention in their decreet.

THE LORDs repelled the allegeance, and found that the adjudication could not
come in paripaJlu.-

Stair. v. 2.p. 663


